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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME
Tho Pino PaBsongor SteamorB of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave

This Fort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA SEPT. 23d
AUSTRALIA OOT. 12th
MOANA OOT. 21st
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 10th

particulars

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 22d
ALAMEDA OCT. 14th
AUSTRALIA OOT. 20th
MARIPOSA NOV. Uth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th.
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of the above stoniners, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports.

For further apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire,

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Staudard of Merit.

SJmversal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware.

Theo

Igents

TABLE:

SUGAR FACTORS,
, IMPOETEES OF -

General Merchandise
AND

!o:M::M:iS!3io2sr M:B3R,OKEjfiLisrTS

for Lloyds,
finfJliiM A unl-iinlin- rnnmOMm I .inn

British & Foreign Marino Insuranco Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Kailway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYKE & BRO..
Bast Corner fort & King Sts.

P. O.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by packet from California

V States and Europeon Markets.

T& Goods to any part of the

Box MB.

every Eastern

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

delivored City
IRLA.NP TllAPW flOT.rfJTTirn HATrnWAnTTON oriARANTIfHin

The Independent 50c. per Month

LIHUOKA.I.ANI MAKE3 DENIAL

Has No Intention of Abandoning
Hnr Fight for tho Throno Would
Not Disregard IjOvo and Wishes
of All nor Hawaiian People.

n Liliuokalaui deularos
thats he haB no intontlon of abandon-
ing her hopes of tho Hawaiian
throne, nor has bub eutered into or
ooutomplated any plan whereby she
would relinquish to her nieco, Prin-
cess Kaiulaui, the least of her own
chaucos of being restored to power.

Her is exorcised and
distressed over unwarranted state-
ments made and inforoncos drawn
by representatives of two San Fran-
cisco journals, by whom it was sug-
gested that she had practically re-

tired from tho fight, would pool her
ohauces with (hose of Princess Ka-
iulaui, and hope for a rospootablo

hpousion 6n which to inaiulaiu hor
dignity during a fiiluro residence in
Hawaii.

Liliuokalani josterday road over,
approved and endorsed tho follow-
ing statement, written by hor pri-

vate secretary and man of lessor af-

fairs, J. Holeluhe, who is tho regu-
larly authorized commissioner in
this country of the tWo great native
Hawaiian patriotic and royalist so-

cieties, Qui Kalaiaiua (Association
of Residents of the Interior) and
Hui Aloha Aina (Association of
Patriots), which together include
practically all the natives of Ha-
waii: iJ

San FiuNCibto, Sept. 15, 1897.
Jlditor Call Sin: In tho Examiner

and the Ohroniclo of tho 12th inst.
I notice some references to the do-
ings of Queen Liliuokalaui that call
for an auswor from ouo who thinks
he knows more of the movements of
tho Queen than the writers of those
articles. Both papers assume and
say that the Queoar and her follow-
ers have abandoned all hope of hor
restoration to the throne, and that
the Quoou has planned with her
niece, the Princess Kaiulani, that,
failing annexation, the Priucossis to

Jascoud the throne. Allow me to
say, sir, that from the best of my
knowledge tho Quoen has eutorou
into no such plans, and the publica-
tion of such without denial wonld
perhaps mislead her peoplo who iu

true and loyal to her.
Tho Queon has not ceased from

her arrival in this country, to point
out to the American Government
the gross outrage committed upon
hor and her people by hor dethrone-
ment by a clique assisted by Ameri
can arms, and ouo of her last aots
before loaviug Washington to come
hero was to present to President
MoKinley various potitions from
hor people protesting against an-
nexation and asking for a restora-
tion of their beloved Queen. Yours,
very truly, J. Helbluub.

When Booti at hor apartments iu
the California Hotel yesterday the

would raako no otatomont
on her own account, declariug that
sho is in tho hands of her friends,
and that Mr. Hololuho roprosouts a
vory largo body of them and is com-

petent to speak for them of her.
"In ono sense," sho said, "I con-

sider myself tho servant of the Ha-

waiian people. They lovj me, I
respoot thoir wishos, I would not
have thorn infor from these injuri-
ous newspaper articles that I would
think of disregarding their desires
in my behalf in order-t- obtain some
financial consideration." .9. F, Gall,

Natives Woro Not Con suited.

The Chronicle highly approves
Senator Moigan's declaration that
it is not tho policy of tho United
States to consult tho uativos of a
country which wo desiro to annex.
Tho roa3on given by tho Senator is
that "wo give thorn good govern-

ment." Both the Senator and our
contomporary cito Alaska as au in-

stance in which we annexed regard-los- s

of the views of tho natives, Wo
bought that country of Russia,
which for inoro than a century had
exorcised jurisdiction over it.

Russia's reasons for giving it up
woro not shadowed in any mystory.
Her seat of power is upon a conti

nent. Her efforts at expnusion on
her European side hnvu b in im-

material results. Her extra conti-
nental territory in Alaska addod
nothing to her strougth, but its de-

fense would tax her rosources d

tho importance of tho stake.
Her oxpausion must bo on the plane
of least resistance and, , therefore,
follow the easier oloavago through
Asia. That policy must bring hor
in conflict with other European
powors, among thorn England, which
aro exploiting the Ramo region. Hor
wise policy may bo profitably sludjed
by tho TJuitod Statos, as wo aro
about to.eutor upon extracontinental
expansion, and in tho light of Sen-

ator Morgan's statement of our
policy wo may go to Alaska to study
the "good government," whii-- is his
sweoping reason for annexation any-
where without consulting t he native,

In tho current number of the
Orerland Monthly is an article of
reputable authorship on Alaska
The Call neither denies nor affirms
tho statements of Dr. Oothran, the
author. The magazine iu which
they appear is recognized as stand-
ard in American periodical literal uro
Dr. Colhran says: "Since annexa-
tion moib than half the natives of
Alaska have perished of cold and
starvaiiou, and a happy
and prosperous people have been
reducod to an extremity of destitu-
tion and misery unparalleled on this
planet. Independence and plenty
have boon exchanged for serfdom
and squalor. In a few years the
last food source of the natives, tho
salmon, will have beeu destroyed. I
make a plea for tho helpless, whose
natural rights are outrngod. If
President MoKinley appoint a com-
mission to investigate in Alaska its
roport would bo tho blackest and
most sorrowful record that has been
written iu modern times. At tho
ond of a long tale of unspeakable
wrong and outrage it would tell of
the decaying vestiges of hundreds
of formerly prosperous villages,

now aud marked only- - by
Greek crosses abovo the graves."

This picture of tho "good govern-
ment" extonded to Alaska, drawn by
an intelligent American citizen, will
hardly reassure other natives upon
whom we proposo to confer similar
blessings without consulting them.

'I'ho contrast between Russian
rule and ours but little flattors that
kind of American prido to which
Senator Morgan appeals with fervor
aud frequency. If tho appalling
picturo of desolation that has fol-

lowed pur presence in the north bo
truo we may reconsider our critioism
of the extraterritorial administration
of England in India, of Franco in
Algiers, Cochin China and Mada-
gascar, and of tho Dutch in Java.

But are such rosults exceptional?
Aro they not common in history!
They appeared in the Macedouian
administration of Porsia, in that of
Romo in tho conquered provinces,
and of Spain iu her distant colonies
"Good government" fades in tho
ratio of distance from its adminis-
trative contor, aud mtladministra-tio- u

ut tho oircumforonco is finally
reactive upon tho conter.

But these aro philosophical re- -

UootinuB derived from tho experience
of mankind and thorofore inconse-
quent obstructions iu the path of
glory in whioh our feet aro set with-
out "consulting the uativos " S, F,

Gall.

King of Donmarlc'a Painful Mishap.

London, England, Sept. 15. A dis-

patch to the Daily Mail from Copen-

hagen says that King Ohrisliau,
while ascending a spiral staircase
loadiug to the Beacon at Middlo-grul- d

fortress, in Oro Sound, stum,
blod and fell, serious injuring his
chin and mouth. Tho pain wan e,

aud the King was obliged to
return to Barnstoiff, islo of Seelaud,
whoro his physioian is attending
him, Tho King ia iu his eightieth
year,

1 flder's Staainship Co.

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. ROSE, Seo
dipt. J. A. KING, Port Supt,

Stmr. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a. m,, toaohmgat
Labalna, Mnalnen Buy and Makena thtsome day; Jiahnkeno, Kawaibue and

the following day; arriving at
M110" the some afternoon.

IFVVrS HONOLULU. ARB1VF8 HONOLULU.

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1

"Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesrttfy Nov 2
Fiidy Nov U

Tuesday .... Nov 21
Fridnv Dec 3

ru-wl- ay ....Dool
Tliuisdm... Die 23

ano
Po

marked

Sept 17
Tuosday

Oat
Tuesday Oct 19

Oct 29
Tuesday Nov
Friday 19
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday ,Deo 10
Tasdiiy 21

Deo 31

Returning will loavo illlo at o'clock
a. m touching at LaupahOohoo, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhao same day; Makena,
Moalaea Boy and Lnhaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
oi .inesuays I'rmays.

r Will call at
.

Friday
Bept33

Friday 8

Friday
9

. . . i ,

Friday

8
,

oikl, Puna, on trips
- NoFroightwill bo received after 6

. m. on day of sailing.
riio popular routo to tho Volcano is via

Hiio A goo 1 arrigo road tho entire dis-
tance. Mound tiip tickets, roreriue all
expenses, $50.00.

otnir. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. x.
touching at Kahulut, Hana, Hanioa andKlpahuln, "Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

W No Freight will be received after ir, m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
uiako changes in tho time of departnro and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

i onsignces must be at tlie .Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after

Llvo Stook receivod only at owner's risk.
This Com

Money

San

Nov

.Dec

any will not be responsible for
or valuables of passengers unless

placed In the care of Pursers.
S-- Passengers are requested to pur-

chase Tickots before embarking. Those
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional charge of twontv-fiv- e per cent.

GLAUS SPItEOKELS. WM. a. IRWIN.

Clans SprecKels & Co.,

BA.2STKEK.S.
HONOLULU

Fiancisco Agents. TUE NEVADA
SANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exciiango Na-
tional Bank,

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escompte do

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bonk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & Shanghai BankingCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Jlunk of New Zealand.
VIOrORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Tiaiimcl u General Hanking and Exohangt
Business.

Deposits Received. Loans mode on Ap-
proved Security. CommorolaJ and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxonung
bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accountod Vox
80 tf


